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INDIANS RIDING ON THE 0. P. IL

ON THE TRACE OP O IVI- illimitable bords of bison vo vil mme 1 ha knew who vau the owner.Ib. la b l im a in bis belOi2in , ard,
LIZALTION. bave fertile faims and sznillng villages a vant it vau round ho vau as good aa as the unoonsclcun --- àta&or hid.

and happy Obrlatimn homes &Ul thrcngh bis ward. The owner vwu diovoeod, ht lu bis band, locked ino 14 and, as
Tzru constraction of the Osuadia Our Tut inheritUce in the nov Gin- sud, being unable to givo a mtiuf'actory rutactor Backet Would MY, "Lotted i

Pacifo RaUlway vas a great surprise &zla of the far Woet. acoount of how he upent the eving of up." The regWaith L!ltti, Sm in
to the Indien tribea. They knew not the______ lbbrgluxy, and, moreover, bing, addition wus tb. re îsterfug in bis
wbrâ to mtke of tfie lIon hborge with THE RAT AN~D IT OWNER svwkvardly for bita, In tb. pouezemin mernory cf a CUUrl.aze grease-
briiI of flame and large of fire, thst 1 of the"eIn property, the jury came te mark on the which croýod the.
etorted ita way lbke a huge drsgcn A oc>on illustratlSon f the. dotective the. conclusion that ho wau guflty, sud maker'a namo. The conatablo noe
over hoe prairie and throughL the quIîi&y wuashaovn in the tria of a round tbeur verd!ct aSocdingly. A forgot thst bat, and the. proféesfonai
manatain conyoza. But the7  muo 1 hcaao-breàker a féw yeura ego. The m ioreo f.teresting qumtion remalaed. cerner cf Its owner asom reridered him

aScopted the. uituatfonansd roadily i bnrglary vau efiected--a moet barg.g Boy dld the poli x=mz. knov the exsa more and more interoetng. Thns ho
avalIod ''w1eves of the facllitien it j balaa re-by the Mldcf a noiibbou>r,head onwbloh to fit that very ulncky vmsable in a moment to ictoroto the
c ffered for rapid transit, mnd learned jing xxnlnhabted bouse. The thlevm bai!t The oonatable told the. stoxy jburgiar the prcperty ho had been noto travel 'with &Hl the compteureo croeaod along thie roo4 and made thïr, hitaseil Re had bota on dot>' ini the unfortanate as to leave bebind hLm on
veersa gb3be4mrtteru The =sUway Io deeScot throughi a akylight. They rab-'gifler>' cf the Old Bhlloy during the thLe rSof
t,- h. t'a grect civiliz3r of the goat bai thpprmilaet thor lisureand de- 1trial of avwel-kown burgar. l uot' _ _ _ _ _

North-Wwat It is the patb-fider of i e Mp<d snooe.fafy vith lb. stolu on abock bcnch, ad vore plain cohEz,
Empire--the pioeer ai Christian ipr*poty. Thore as u e oins Ieft-. and ho notioed in front of hlm a yog Tur tliinner and the. =et Irns
ielkalkm. Il 1ût etwaî'hti helb.oly oa. Abatu varound on thorCOL mazywih Mgbly crimina type ofc, pu=et the layera of wblch the. peuli

whldrns a Meway for tbe ooming ;Ths bat vwu usai t Sootland Yatd, .vbo ueaed to taûs the. g et lu- onit themore bautiral toitsaluter;
cf the 8.nof ma sd iti.preaciing and the force . vu lvitedtonpoctft 1 tese la the. tial. The constable, In thbu nt-pect the ma pearls excel
ni id. gospet of grams Imiata of1 One poema ImmoIte> sala thst ac=orInL-y, took tii. grutest intueSh river OCM


